WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK FOR KENNARDS HIRE?
We are always on the lookout for energetic, customer focused individuals to join
the Kennards Hire family and be part of our growing, thriving business!
If you want to work with great people and you have an interest in working with tools and
machines, we’d love to hear from you!
Working for Kennards Hire means joining a great Aussie company with a proud history dating
back to 1948. We are the best at what we do and have won the awards to prove it. We pride
ourselves on our quality range of equipment and our customer service. We have 160 branches
across Australia and New Zealand and we’re still growing!
To work for Kennards Hire in our branches, you will be someone who enjoys…
-

interacting with people and providing exceptional service to our customers
working as part of a team and supporting your team mates to get the job done
hands on work that involves maintenance of our hire equipment to ensure our products
are always kept in top condition
an active role that involves loading up and delivering hire equipment to our customers
variety & flexibility, with no day ever the same, working a rotating roster of 90 hours per
fortnight including some weekend work

To join our team, you will need to have…







A positive can-do attitude
A strong team focus
Excellent customer service skills
The ability to carry out a physical role
Interest and aptitude for doing mechanical work
A current & valid driver's licence

What Kennards Hire offers you…
You’ll be recognised for your hard work and commitment with our generous profit share bonus,
weekend allowance and yearly pay rises, and if you stay with us there’s access to 5 weeks’
annual leave after 3 years’ service and 10.5% superannuation after 5 years’ service.
At Kennards Hire we offer you more than just a job with a stable income, we offer you a career!
From day one you will be provided comprehensive on the job training and individual
development. We have clear pathways and training opportunities available to help you build a
rewarding long term career with us.
We also offer a unique culture as we are family owned and run and take our values seriously –
we are One Family, we are Fair Dinkum, Every Customer is a Raving Fan & we are Taking
Hire Higher! So basically, we look out for each other and our customers, we are honest in our
approach and we always look to do things better!

Please click on the following link to our careers site to view our open vacancies and
submit an application: www.kennards.expr3ss.com
We look forward to welcoming you in to the Kennards Hire family!

